BN CH – Conduct MLT Task:

1. **Conduct Ethical Risk Assessment**
   a) Receive CDR’s initial guidance
   b) Conduct UMT unit survey
   c) Survey unit leaders and other UMTs
   d) Interview Soldiers
   e) Conduct informal visit

2. **Brief Courses of Action (COA) to CDR**
   a) Identify 2-3 COAs
   b) Brief Commander
   c) Receive CDR’s guidance

3. **Develop Training Program**
   a) Identify target audience (# of participants, rank/grade)
   b) Develop training outline (sources for content, build content)
   c) Sync training with S3 and CO CDRs (date, time, location)
   d) Coordinate with appropriate sections/agencies for resources and facility
   e) Prepare MOI/FRAGO for CDR’s signature

4. **Conduct Training**
   a) Provide appropriate moral leadership instruction
   b) Solicit feedback and interaction from participants

5. **Conduct AAR following Training Event**